Very distal sensory nerve transfers in high median nerve lesions.
We report on the results of reconstruction of fingertip sensation by very distal nerve transfer in 8 patients with high median nerve lesions. Before surgery, patients underwent sensory testing of the hand using Semmes-Weinstein monofilaments. All patients had surgery within 1 year of trauma. For sensory reconstruction, branches of the radial nerve on the proximal phalanx of the index and thumb were sutured to the ulnar proper digital nerve of the thumb and radial proper digital nerve of the index finger. Patients were followed up for 12 months. After median nerve lesions, zones of lost protective sensation were confined to the middle and index finger and the thumb. Sensation on the palm of the hand and proximal phalanx was preserved. Radial nerve transfer to palmar nerves restored protective or better sensation to the fingertips in all patients. Better results were observed for the thumb. Locognosia was acquired in all thumbs, and in 4 of 8 index fingers. Good results were detected even in patients who had undergone surgery later than 6 months after injury. Fingertip sensation can be restored by very distal nerve transfer of radial nerve branches to palmar nerves at the level of the proximal phalanx. This method of reconstruction appears useful in high median nerve lesions. In chronic lesions of the median nerve at the wrist and lesions in older patients, very distal nerve transfers might be adjunct to nerve grafting.